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2nd September, 1986.

Criffith,

30 orosvenor Court,
Vicarage Road,
London,810.5EA.

Dear lradam,
'ihank you
me

for

tor your.IetLer

da+-ed

2'lth August 1986, lJhich has

been passed !o

com.nerrt.

Ihere are laid dorrn specific emergency plans for an accldent invofvinB
irradialed nuclear fuel carried in flasks by Briltsh nail through
Lorrdon. the local authorilyrs role in such an incident, as in other
major peacelifle emergency or nal,ural disasLers, is flrI1y provided lor
spenL

in the

EoroLrghrs

lqjor niergency

PIan.

Beloir, I have laid oul, for your infornration, an abbreviated first tier
resporrse, should an eoergency occur.

1. lbe Police or Londoo Fire Brigade wilf infbrm lhe appropriate
London Borou8h ol a nuclear ffask emergericy wlthin thei. area.
The borou€h wil1, if necessary, activaLe their contingency plan
!*rich delails arrangenents for responding to Lhis particular
emergency.

2. InltiaUy, a senior officer of the borough woufd act as an
iriterface beLvJeen bhe Pollce and Loca] Authoriby personnel. As
well as acting in a liaison capacity ire Nould act as the focal
polnl for aU Local Authority ofliclals aod co-ordinat.e their
conlrlbution to the emer8ency aclion.
3. &, BJrergeicy l,larragemeni Te.LE would be formed Lo operate from
the Borough's Energency Cont.ol Centre- llhen formed, this teao
will be lead by the Chief Executive or hi6 nominee and will be
composed of senior olficers from the funclional departments

principally, e.g. Soclal Services, Dlv:Lrorlnental Hcalth Se.,.,i.ei,
lieusir,g ano Eorough Englneers involved, together uith offlcers
from other authorities, e.g. Police, Fire, tulbulance Services,
water auLhority etc. and will have the t'ollowin8 responsibilites :i.

Complement and

support oflicers who are functionin8 in

conjunction wiLh the police, fire, ambulance and olher
services

-

ii- Ensure that Fesl Centres can be provided aeay from lihe areas
of possib,le .adiological conlamination for those evacuees
fron ihe zones affected. These Rest Centres uould provide
shelLer, food, inlonnation and medical (sick bay facilities.
lbke arrangeoents t.o deal uiih any ].ong-tefiD
lii)
consequences of the emergency.
iv)

to

Prepare

assume Lhe co-orclinatlon

clearing up operations.
Tl-le

above, of couase, ls a very brlef ex;Ia5atiot, of lhe Borough is e,Tergency
Horever, I hope that t have covered ar'eas whicb are of concern to

role.

you.

function for

'Itrank you

for your eoquiry.
Yours

faithfully,

,Nl.,p)J,'

R{EFOENCY SEHVICES OFFICER

